OBJECTIVE: To determine the differential substrate utilization of substrates by exercising muscle and in the fatigued state in lean and obese rats. DESIGN: The rats were treadmill-exercised until fatigued, when their oxygen consumption increased by 1.856 factor. Blood and hind leg tissue (muscle and skin) were sampled at intervals during exercise and recovery. SUBJECTS: Lean and obese adult Zucker female rats. MEASUREMENTS: Three series of rats were used to determine hind-leg glucose, lactate and oxygen arterio-venous balances, blood¯ow and muscle levels of glucose, hexose-P, glycogen, lactate and skin lactate. The rates of glycosyl unit¯ow during exercise and recovery were then calculated. RESULTS: In obese rats, exercising muscle showed higher glucose uptake, increased glycogen mobilization and lower lactate production than in the lean. In the obese rats' muscle, there were more glycosyl units available for oxidative metabolism. Excess glycosyl (or 3C) units were used probably for lipid synthesis. Lean rats managed their glycosyl units more ef®ciently, stretching the available glycogen, thus prolonging the exercise. During recovery, obese rats massively synthesized glycogen and lowered lactate ef¯ux, which left only a few glycosyl units to oxidative metabolism; probably the rest of oxidative energy was derived from lipids. CONCLUSION: In lean rats glucose is the main source of muscle energy during exercise and recovery, whereas obese rats use glucose during exercise, and probably synthesize lipid during exercise. Obese rats rely more on lipids for energy during recovery.
Introduction
Exercise is sustained in skeletal muscle by ATP, the sources of energy used to synthesize ATP being successively drawn from creatine phosphate, 1 and glycogen 2 or/and fat. 3 Trained muscles, namely red muscles, with high blood¯ows, may sustain exercise during long periods through the use of lipid as main energy substrate. 4 Untrained and/or white muscles rely, however, mainly on muscle glycogen for fast, short and powerful bouts of activity. Overexertion often induces a rapid exhaustion of glycogen leading to fatigue 5 which prevents, or severely hampers, further muscle contraction. 5 The glycosyl residues of muscle glycogen are rapidly mobilized thanks to the activation of muscle phosphorylase. 2 The high availability of readily metabolisable glucose in the form of hexose-phosphate facilitates the derivation of part of this pool towards the anaerobic glycolytic pathway, depending essentially on the supply of oxygen and the intensity of the exercise required. 2 When the exercise needs are higher than the oxygen available, a large part of glycosyl residues are drawn through the glycolytic pathway. 6 This utilization of glucose is wasteful, since it exhausts rapidly the glycogen reserves; 7 in addition it results in the accumulation of acidity, namely loss of buffering capability, and accumulation of lactate in muscle and other tissues, with a signi®cant buildup of lactate in the blood. 6 The fast disposal of available energy sources in muscle, under standard conditions of limited oxygen supply, induced fatigue. 8 Muscle glycogen may sustain exercise for longer when alternative sources of glucose are available, such as blood glucose derived from the food in the gut, liver glycogen mobilization or gluconeogenesis from lactate. 9, 10 Obesity is a condition with altered energy balance. 11 Despite the poor results obtained by exercise in the treatment of obesity, its application to the obese results in an improvement of cardio-vascular parameters 12, 13 . Training delays the onset of fatigue, which in any case often appears faster in the exercising obese than in the lean. The genetically obese Zucker fa/fa rat accumulates inordinate amounts of fat, 14 because of a defect in its thermogenic system 14, 15 and the need to maintain its body temperature at the expense of residual metabolism, 16 and its glucose and lipid metabolism is deeply altered because of high resistance to glucose. 17 In the present study we have determined the fate of muscle glycogen, hexose-phosphate pool and blood-borne glucose during a short, intense bout of exercise in the obese rat compared with the lean, in order to determine whether the difference in glucose disposal has a direct bearing in the limited exercise capacity of obese rats.
Materials and methods

Animals and experimental groups
Female Zucker lean (Fa/?) and obese (fa/fa) adult rats (of Charles River, USA, stock) aged 12 week and weighing, respectively, 175±200 g and 340±400 g, were used. They were maintained under standard conditions (21±22 C, 60±70% relative humidity, lights on from 08.00 to 20.00) and fed standard rat chow pellets (B&K, Sant Vicenc Ë dels Horts, Spain). Three series of rats from each genotype were selected: (1) 15 rats were used for the determination of glucose, lactate and oxygen in arterial and venous blood; as well as for oxygen consumption measurements; (2) 6 rats were used for blood¯ow measurements; (3) 25 rats were used to determine tissue glycogen and metabolite concentrations.
The whole mass of the hind leg studied was 12.95 AE 0.67 g for lean and 21.79 AE 1.85 g for obese rats, of which 7.30 AE 0.44 g and 6.38 AE 0.39 g, respectively, were muscle, 2.83 AE 0.76 g, 3.66 AE 0.69 g skin (including subcutaneous adipose tissue in the lean group) and 8.89 AE 1.24 g adipose tissue (obese rats), and the rest bone, claw and sinew. The mass of muscle studied corresponds to the same zone used for blood sampling and blood¯ow estimation. 18 All manipulations and treatments were carried out in full accordance with the guidelines on care and management of animals established by the European Union; special care was taken to limit the extent of prodding, often at the expense of discarding experiments because of insuf®cient motivation of the rats to run the established schedule.
Exercise protocol
The rats from the three series were exercised in a fully enclosed treadmill built by us. 19 On the day before cannulation, and for one additional day after cannulation, all rats were subjected to a short training period, so that they had contact with the treadmill. During this period, the rats were forced to run in order to prevent electric discharge from a prodding grid placed at the end of the running mat. The prodding grid was disconnected during the actual experiments, its role being only that of training the animals to run on the mat. The experiments were performed on the second day after cannulation. The rats ran at an uphill angle of 10 corresponding to a gain in height of 0.17 m per metre run.
The exercise stages selected were; Stage 1, (basal conditions), the rat was kept for 10 min in the treadmill before sampling and then beginning the exercise workload. Stage 2, (exercise), 3 min after the beginning of the graded exercise their blood was sampled. During this stage and the next, the speed of the running mat was increased in 0. The exercise protocol applied here results in lean and obese rats showing a similar energy output, since the lower speed of the obese rats was compensated by their higher body mass. The maximal change in oxygen consumption by lean and obese rats was similar: 186 AE 13% and 189 AE 9% of the basal state values, respectively, for lean and obese rats. The different times and speed simply adequate the effort developed by the rats to their capabilities in order to achieve a comparable energy output which would allow comparisons between the two groups.
Blood gas and substrate measurement
The rats were cannulated through the muscular branch of the left femoral vein; 18 in the same animals, another cannula was inserted into the left carotid artery; the ®rst cannula was used to draw venous blood from the hind leg muscle, and the other to obtain arterial blood. The cannulae used were polyethylene capillary tube (Clay-Adams, Parsippany NJ, USA; PE-10; namely 0.28 mm; o.d. 0.61 mm) for carotid, and silastic 1 capillary tube (Corning, Midland, MI, USA; namely 0.29 mm; o.d. 0.64 mm) for hind leg vein cannulations. Cannulation was performed under ethyl ether anaesthesia. The cannulae were ®xed in place with thread knots, ®lled with heparinized saline and heatsealed on the free side (PE-10) or tightly knotted (silastic). They were threaded subcutaneously to exit the rat through its back and kept in place with knots and tape. The cannulas were checked, re®lled with heparinized saline and resealed every day for the next two days after surgery. The rats resumed their eating patterns (both in rhythm and in the amount of food ingested) the day after the implantation of cannulae. Surgical stress and anaesthesia were kept to a minimum.
At the stated times (even while the rat was running), blood was drawn from the muscle and carotid cannulas using a syringe (about 0.2 ml in all for each blood extraction). The blood was immediately used to ®ll a glass capillary tube, which was then sealed and used to determine pH and pO 2 with a BMS 3MK2 blood microsystem (Radiometer, Copenhagen Denmark), calibrated with known standards of oxygen. The remaining blood was deproteinized with perchloric acid and used for the enzymatic estimation of lactate 20 and glucose 21 content in whole blood. Each rat was used for only three different blood sampling times in which arterial and venous blood was extracted, in order to space blood extractions and thus not affect volemia.
Oxygen concentration in blood samples was derived from the blood haemoglobin content in the samples, a mean 159 g/l for lean and 153 g/l for obese rats 22 corrected by the packed cell value, the pH and the pO 2 values using nomograms and standard equations 23 applicable to rat blood, taking into account the blood temperature.
The treadmill used allows the continuous measurement and recording of oxygen consumption, carbon dioxide production and water vapour release by the exercising rat. 19 The oxygen consumption during the different exercise stages was calculated from the recordings of exercise sessions of the rats used for blood sampling.
Blood¯ow measurements
The rats from the second series were implanted with two ®xed cannulae through the left carotid artery; the ®rst was used to draw blood from the descending aorta and the other to inject the microspheres into the heart out¯ow. The cannulae used were PE-10, and the same precautions were taken to maintain them in working order.
At the indicated times, the rats were injected through the carotid artery cannula with 0.1 ml of uorescent microspheres (Fluorespheres 1 , 15±16 mm in diameter), namely about 1000 000 microspheres (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA) of a different colour for each exercise stage. At the same time, a sample of reference blood (about 0.2 ml) was drawn for 30 s from the aorta through the second cannula by means of a heparinized syringe; 0.2 ml of 9 g/l NaCl was injected as¯uid replacement just after each blood reference sample extraction. The method allowed the use of the same animal for all measurements because the additive effects of microsphere accumulation in tissues was minimal using the stated amounts of microspheres. 24 Rats with misplaced cannulas or in which the amount of microspheres in one kidney were different in AE 15% of those in the other were discarded.
After extracting the last blood reference sample, the rats were taken out of the treadmill and killed by decapitation. Tissue samples were dissected and blotted, and immediately placed in 4 M KOH. The samples were left for 24 h at room temperature with occasional shaking. The digests were passed through glass ®bre ®lter paper discs (Whatman GF/D; Spring®eld Mill, Maidstone, England, UK), which retained the microspheres. The ®lters were washed and then placed in tubes containing 2.5 ml ethoxyethyl-acetate (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) 25 the microspheres retained in the ®lters were left to dissolve for one hour at room temperature. After shaking, the clear solution was then transferred to quartz cuvettes and the¯uorescence was measured with an RF500IPC spectro¯uorimeter (Shimadzu, Kagawa, Japan), by establishing the relationship between¯uorescence peaks in the tissue and the reference blood samples. The corresponding blood¯ows were calculated as described previously. 25 
Muscle substrate measurements
The animals of the third series were also cannulated and subjected to the same exercise schedule as the other rats, but at the sampling times indicated they were taken out of the treadmill and killed by decapitation. Their right hind leg was immediately crushedfrozen with large aluminium tongs chilled in liquid nitrogen. The frozen leg was cut with heavy scissors and submerged (with the tongs) in liquid nitrogen. The frozen pieces of tissue were cut with a knife and all the muscle, as well as the skin immediately above, were dissected, powdered in a ceramic mortar under liquid nitrogen and kept at 780 C until processing. Liver pieces were also immediately dissected and frozen with liquid nitrogen and smaller chilled tongs. The liver pieces were kept at 780 C until processed.
Samples of muscle and skin were weighed and deproteinized by homogenizing (in an all-glass Tenbroek homogenizer) the frozen samples in chilled 1:1.2 water/acetone mixtures. The clear muscle supernatants were used for the enzymatic estimation of glucose, 21 lactate, 20 glucose-6-phosphate 26 combined fructose 6-phosphate, fructose 1,6-bis-phosphate and glucose-1-phosphate. 27 Frozen muscle and liver samples were also used for the puri®cation 28 and estimation of glycogen. 29 Skin extracts were used to determine the concentration of lactate. 20 Under the conditions of sampling there was a time lag of about 8 s from death until the chilling began, and a further 30 s needed to freeze the muscle; the ®gures for liver were 9 s from death, and an additional 14 s needed to freeze the smaller liver sample. 30 This freezing time could not be shortened, leaving some time for phosphorylase and amylases to act on glycogen, the levels of which may be altered, so that the ®gures presented do not correspond exactly to the conditions in vivo, but are as near to them as possible. It is dif®cult to determine the extent of glycogen loss due to the delay in freezing the samples, but the levels of either free muscle glucose or hexose-phosphates were not massively increased in rats under exercise strain (highly activated glycogenolysis 7 ) or during recovery, when glycogen synthesis is prevalent. 31 The possible ®nding of other saccharides in the samples, as a product of amylase activity, 32 was investigated by determining the presence of soluble carbohydrate (namely maltooligosaccharides) in the ethanol supernatants of glycogen precipitation. No signi®cant presence of soluble carbohydrate derived from muscle glycogen was observed in the samples. Thus, the action of amylase and phosphorylase was considered to be minimal. In any case, the form in which glycosyl glycogen residues would be present in the tissue has no signi®cant effect on hexose balance as studied here.
Calculations and presentation of data
The blood¯ow values and arterial and venous concentrations of oxygen were used to determine the amount of oxygen consumed by the resting or exercising muscle. The oxygen consumption in the hind leg was used to establish the maximal amount of glucose oxidisable with the tissue oxygen supply, namely 6 mol O 2 per mol of glucose (or glycosyl residue). All the other substrates measured were expressed in`glucose' units according to the conversion factors: hexose-phosphates 1, lactate 0.5, glycogen (weight) 1.1 (glycosyl residues 1).
Statistical comparison between means was performed with Student's t-test, as well as 1 and 2-way ANOVA programs. In all cases differences were considered signi®cant for P b 0.05. Figure 1 presents a scheme of muscle glucose metabolism. The main pools depicted correspond to the measurements recorded at timed intervals. All concentrations are expressed in glucose equivalents. The relationships between pool size change versus time may be used to determine the mean velocities of the processes of transport/ change involved and to relate them to the exercise status. Blood and tissue concentrations were taken at the times indicated under Materials and Methods. Velocities and other calculations refer necessarily to the time intervals between successive samples (Dt); for this reason, velocities are only an estimate for the whole interval between samplings and may not be an exact re¯ection of what happens in shorter periods. The data were calculated assuming that the changes in¯ow and concentrations were lineal between two successive measurements during the time intervals set by the Stages selected. In all cases increases are represented with the letter delta (D) and are the result of subtracting the value for the ®rst time considered from that of the second (namely DTG TG 2 7 TG 1 , where 2 and 1 are successive times of the study).
Results
The exercise protocol was designed to provide a similar stimulation of oxygen consumption, so that at the peak of exercise, when fatigue was induced and BG A blood glucose (arterial); BG V blood glucose (venous); BL A blood lactate (arterial); BL V blood lactate (venous); BO A blood oxygen (arterial); BO V blood oxygen (venous); MG muscle free glucose; ML muscle lactate; SL skin lactate; HP hexose-phosphates pool; GL glycogen. All these parameters were measured directly. Velocities of processes: These parameters were calculated from changes in metabolite levels with time: gu glucose uptake (net transport into the tissue; it is the difference between arterial and venous glucose multiplied by blood¯ow); gp glucose phosphorylation (namely exokinase; includes the¯ow of glucose taken up by the tissue modulated by changes in free glucose pool versus time); gs net glycogen synthesis (positive values represent net synthesis; negative values represent net degradation; it is measured from the changes in glycogen concentration versus time); le total lactate ef¯ux (not represented in the ®gure; it is the net release of lactate into the bloodstream, negative values represent net uptake; calculated from arterio-venous differences and blood¯ow); me muscle lactate ef¯ux (muscle contribution to lactate ef¯ux, namely total lactate ef¯ux minus the skin contribution); se skin lactate ef¯ux (net release of skin retained lactate into the bloodstream, negative values represent net retention; calculated from changes in skin lactate pool versus time); ag anaerobic glycolysis (the rate refers to glucose utilization through the pathway per unit of time; it is measured from the changes in the tissue lactate pool plus net lactate interchange: lactate ef¯ux minus lactate disposal); gd alternate glucose disposal (includes glucose oxidized and that converted to substrates other than lactate, namely fatty acids; it may be measured as the balance of hexoses available minus those already disposed of); ld lactate disposal (lactate incorporated into the muscle metabolism and coverted to pyruvate; if lactate production is a positive value there is no room for lactate disposal, which acquires importance only when the tissue takes up lactate); ou oxygen uptake (this is all the oxygen available the hind leg tissues can count on to carry out its oxidative processes; it can be calculated from arterio-venous differences in concentration and blood¯ow); go maximal possible glucose oxidation (if all oxygen were used to oxidize glucose we would obtain this ®gure); sm minimal synthetic potential metabolism of glucose (this outlet may explain hexose disappearances from the tissue under conditions when oxidative metabolism cannot account for it, being used for other synthetic purposes).
Carbohydrates Table 1 shows the hind leg blood¯ow and oxygen, glucose and lactate levels of lean and obese Zucker rats during exercise and recovery. Blood¯ow practically doubled in lean rats with the onset of exercise, maintaining the peak rate until fatigue appeared, to decrease again during recovery. In obese rats, blood ow increased to a larger extent with the ®rst time of exercise; the rate began to descend at sampling time 3. In the obese rats, exercise induced a more marked decrease in arterial oxygen levels than in the lean. Venous oxygen followed a similar pattern, with much higher oxygen extraction during the ®rst phase of exercise. Oxygen extraction (% of the oxygen in the blood crossing the muscle taken up by it) increased in lean rats from the basal 14.3 AE 2.0% to 26.1 AE 11.6% and 46.1 AE 6.9% of sampling times 2 and 3, receptively. The corresponding data for obese rats were 14.4 AE 5.5%, 48.4 AE 10.0% and 39.1 AE 6.8%. Lean rats trebled their oxygen balance from time 1 to time 2, to a peak ®ve times higher the basal value at time 3, the balance decreasing during recovery to very low values at time 6. In the obese rats the increase in oxygen balance from times 1 to 2 was ten-fold, decreasing sharply at time 3 and decreasing to the basal levels at sampling time 6.
In lean rats, arterial glucose increased slightly with exercise and recovery; the obese showed a similar pattern, but with levels higher than those of the controls from sampling time 3 onwards. Venous glucose showed similar behaviour. The extraction of glucose was comparable in both strains during the basal state: 6.7 AE 5.0% (lean) and 8.3 AE 2.5% (obese rats). During exercise, glucose extraction decreased sharply in lean rats ( 7 1.6 AE 4.0% on Stage 2 and 1.6 AE 3.5% on Stage 3), in contrast with the continued uptake observed in the obese (5.9 AE 2.9% on Stage 2 and 10.8 AE 3.8% on Stage 3). During recovery, however, lean rats increased their glucose extraction, and the obese maintained their degree of extraction. The initial glucose balance of both strains of rats was similar, but exercise induced a sharp decrease in the lean and an increase in the obese.
Lactate levels in arterial blood of lean rats increased considerably with exercise, peaking at sampling time 3 and decreasing during recovery to the basal levels. In obese rats, which initially had higher lactate levels, the pattern was similar, with values consistently higher than the lean in all points sampled. The same can be said of venous lactate, however, venous lactate levels in obese rats were lower at sampling time 3 than those of lean counterparts.
Lactate ef¯ux was higher for most of the times in lean rats than in the obese, increasing during exercise and peaking at time 3, when the lactate balance in the obese was about half that of lean rats. Figure 2 presents the changes in tissue glycosyl and lactate pools elicited by exercise and recovery in lean and obese rats. Muscle free glucose levels followed similar pattern with exercise in both groups, the main difference being found at the end of recovery, with higher free glucose levels in the obese than in the lean. Glycogen levels fell sharply in both groups with exercise, practically to exhaustion, recovering the initial values in sampling times 4 and 5. Muscle glucose-6-phosphate showed practically no changes with exercise in obese rats; during recovery, lean rats showed higher muscle glucose-6-phosphate levels than the obese. The small extent of the changes and Figure 2 Changes in muscle and skin substrate concentrations with respect to the time of exercise in lean and obese rats subjected to exercise. The time is presented in a logarithmic scale. The points shown are the mean AE s.e.m. of 5±6 different animals at the indicated times: 0 sampling point 1; 3 sampling point 2; 9 sampling point 3; 18 sampling point 4 and 76 min sampling point 6 for lean rats and 0 sampling point 1; 3 sampling point 2; 7 sampling point 3; 15 sampling point 4 and 75 min sampling point 6 for the obese. All units are expressed in mmol/g. Statistical analysis of the differences between groups (ANOVA). Muscle free glucose: signi®cant effect of time for both strains, difference between lean and obese. Muscle glycogen: signi®cant effect of time for both strains, no differences between lean and obese. Muscle glucose-6-P: no effects of time, difference between lean and obese. Muscle other hexose-P: no effects of time, no signi®cant differences between groups. Muscle lactate: signi®cant effect of time, no difference between lean and obese. Skin lactate: signi®cant effect of time for lean rats, no differences between lean and obese.
Carbohydrates in exercising obese rat muscle A Arde Âvol et al All values are the mean AE s.e.m. of 5±9 different animals. Statistical signi®cance (P`0.05) of the differences between groups: different superscript letters indicate signi®cant differences; obese vs. lean; * arterial vs venous. Anova: All parameters (except for arterial and venous glucose levels of lean rats in both strains) show a signi®cant effect of time; there was a signi®cant effect of obesity vs leanness for lactate concentrations both in artery and vein; there was a signi®cant effect of artery vs vein in the oxygen concentrations for both strains of rats.
Carbohydrates in exercising obese rat muscle A Arde Âvol et al the low tissue concentrations of hexose-phosphates results in a in¯uence on overall glycosyl balance which is practically undetectable, and indistinguishable between both strains of rats studied. The concentration of lactate per gram of muscle doubled by time 3 vs. 1 and 2, coinciding with fatigue in both groups, decreasing, slowly, thereafter to the initial values. Skin lactate showed a similar pattern, but here the initial levels in obese rats were higher than the lean. The maximal accumulation was observed at sampling time 4 in both groups, decreasing again at the end of recovery.
The liver of obese rats weighed more (14.5 AE 0.1 g) than that of the lean animals (7.9 AE 0.2 g 6). In general, obese rats hydrolysed a lower percentage of their liver glycogen than the lean ones, but since they had more glycogen in a larger liver, their contribution in glucose units was higher. Table 2 depicts the results of applying the formulas presented in the Table to the data in Table 1 and Figure 2 . In this and the following Tables, the data refer to stages, namely periods between sampling times, while in the preceding Tables all data were referred to samplings taken at discrete times. Glucose uptake decreased with exercise in lean rats. In the obese, the increase in glucose uptake induced by exercise was even more marked; this was further increased by the end of exercise, decreasing sharply with recovery to levels about half of the lean by the end of the experiment. Glucose phosphorylation closely followed this same pattern in both series of rats.
Muscle glycogen was degraded at a higher rate by obese rats than the lean during the whole period of exercise, but later, the rate of synthesis was again higher throughout recovery. This huge amount of glycosyl residues available to the muscle was not processed through the anaerobic glycolytic pathway at the beginning of the exercise bout. At fatigue, the rate of glucose utilization through that pathway increased considerably; a trend that was maintained during early recovery but not at the end of that period (time 6). Lactate ef¯ux was high during fatigue and early recovery; obese rats showing lower lactate ef¯ux rates. Skin lactate ef¯ux was practically negligible in lean rats; in the obese, there was a net lactate release during early exercise compensated by progressive uptake in fatigue and recovery.
the disposal of glucose through other pathways was higher than through anaerobic glycolysis, especially in obese rats. Despite very low rates under basal conditions, glucose disposal increased considerably with the onset of exercise, with rates increasing to fatigue in the obese and partially decreasing in lean controls. During recovery the rates fell drastically, to practically zero. The amount of oxygen taken up by the muscle could not explain the disappearance of most of the tissue glycosyl residues made available during exercise, despite boosted oxygen uptake, with increases in the range of 5-fold the initial extraction rate. The relatively low possibility of oxidation of available glycosyl residues suggested the existence of a signi®cant surplus glycosyl residues, available for other pathways, a possibility clearly manifested only during the exercise bout in obese rats, in which a large portion of the glycosyl residues made available by glycogenolysis may eventually ®nd their way into the synthesis of other intermediate products.
Discussion
The approach used here for calculation incorporates some sources of error which may obscure the interpretation of the derived data; the main problem faced is the generalisation of events from a series of isolated measurements to a continuous relationship between parameters, and the integration of data to cover the gaps in the series of measurements versus time. We tried to minimize these effects; thus the sharp peaks of exercise and fatigue became somewhat¯attened and the long recovery resulted in a less marked trough. The lack of continuity in the measurements originates this type of artefact, but taken as a whole, the results may provide yet valuable information.
A known source of error is the consequence of referring most hind leg data directly to muscle (for example oxygen and glucose uptake), namely not taking into account other hind leg tissues, (like skin or adipose tissue), some of them fully metabolically active (such as bone marrow). However, the large relative size and highly active metabolism of exercising muscle largely conceal the contribution of other tissues to the parameters studied, at least during exercise, thus simplifying the model. The only exception was the inclusion of skin lactate in the calculations, since this tissue acts in part as a buffer for lactate, storing it in sizeable proportions during exercise and releasing it slowly during recovery. This behaviour allows the production of more lactate at the expense of the muscle glycogen stores.
The exercise protocol used was more strenuous for lean than for obese rats, but the effects on oxygen consumption rates were comparable. The similarity in workload allows the direct comparison of the effects of the different exercise protocols on the metabolism of the rat as if they were subjected to an identical effort. Carbohydrates in exercising obese rat muscle A Arde Âvol et al the data on glucose uptake during exercise in lean rats is in agreement with previous reports, 35 and is a consequence of the increase in glucose transport capability by skeletal muscle. 36 since the extraction of glucose during exercise is low it may be speculated that the increase in transporting capability may be a response to the muscle not obtaining enough glucose; in any case, there is not a direct correlation between transporter capacity and glucose transport. 36 In lean rats, basal glucose uptake activity closely matched that of glucose phosphorylation, suggesting that most of the glucose taken up was fully oxidised, with practically no change in glycogen nor in other hexose pools. During exercise, a large proportion of the glycosyl residue made available by glycogen mobilization was carried through the glycolytic pathway, but part of it was diverted to other pathways, mainly full oxidation and eventual use in other, probably synthetic, processes. Obese rats showed the same trend, but now the amount of glycosyl residues available for synthetic purposes was even higher during exercise.
During exercise, glycogen was rapidly converted to glycosyl residues to a greater extent and faster in obese than in lean rats; in both cases glycogen was practically exhausted. This is in agreement with the sympathetic triggering of glycogenolysis 37 by exercise, designed to provide large amounts of energy for muscle contraction. In lean rats, glucose uptake ceased during exercise, but obese rats maintained rates higher than the basal throughout.
The sympathetic stimulation carried by exercise 38 increases peripheral lactate production. 39 Since obese rats have much higher masses of adipose tissue, a net lactate producer, 39 their basal levels of lactate are higher than in the lean. Exercise increased lactate ef¯ux. 40 This process is partly impaired in obese rats because of their existence to insulin, 41 which hinders the uptake of glucose under basal conditions: glucose builds up in the blood and thus further limits the ability of the liver to release more glucose into the bloodstream. The combined effect of these processes is the limitation of exercise-derived lactate ef¯ux in obese rats compared with the lean; lactate balances in the basal state and during exercise resulted in a lowered production in obese rats.
In the obese rats exercising muscle showed: (a) higher glucose uptake, (b) increased glycogen mobilization, (c) lower lactate production; in addition, obese rats probably have: (d) increased peripheral lactate, (e) lowered liver lactate disposal, both of which hamper lactate ef¯ux and thus limit glycolysis. Table 3 shows the balance of glycosyl unit equivalents in lean and obese rats, referred to only two periods: exercise and recovery. Oxygen availability to the hind leg does not explain the disappearance of all the glycosyl residues available, thus it was assumed that during exercise the rat muscle consumed practically only glycosyl residues, through either the complete oxidative or the glycolytic pathways in both strains of rats. During recover, hind leg oxygen consumption by lean rats closely matched the excess glycosyl residues available, but this was not the case for the obese, which presented a`de®cit' of glucose with respect to the oxygen available. It was thus assumed that, during recovery, the lean rats' muscle oxidized mainly glucose but the obese relied heavily on the oxidation of alternate substrates, probably lipid, 42 as in humans. 43 This is in agreement with the limited capability of the obese to make full use of the circulating glucose. 17 This results in an increased consumption of lipid. The coexistence of lipid oxidation and glucose uptake in the muscle of obese rats allowed a faster recovery of exercise-exhausted glycogen stores than in the lean, since in the latter, this process had to share the glucose taken up with its utilization as main energy staple, despite the maintenance of similar glucose uptake rates.
Glucose uptake was massive in lean rats during recovery and nil in exercise, but obese rats took up a fair amount of blood glucose during exercise and one third less than the lean during recovery. This, together with the lower lactate production of obese rats added up to higher availability of glycosyl units for the obese exercising muscle than for the lean.
This way, in the obese rats' muscle, more glycosyl units were available for oxidative metabolism, but this use was probably limited by oxygen supply as well as by actual energy needs. The only viable alternative for their removal is the synthesis of fat, taking advantage of available 3C pyruvate (probably converted to 2C acetyl-CoA) units and a highly reducing cell environ- Tables 1  and 2 and Figure 2 . They represent cumulative ®gures for the periods stated.
ment. This would draw on the meagre energy sources of contracting muscle, making the process even less ef®cient for the obese. This situation was not observed in the lean rats, which managed their glycosyl units more ef®ciently, allowing their muscle glycogen to last more and thus prolong exercise. 5 During recovery, the obese rats massively snythesized glycogen, with limited lactate ef¯ux, which left only a limited amount of glycosyl residues for oxidative metabolism, with a considerably higher oxygen consumption in the hind leg than explained by possible glucose oxidation. Since the main energy staple in the obese is often lipid, 17 because of insulin resistance, 41 it may safely be assumed that the difference in oxidative metabolism is completed with lipid oxidation. Lean rats, on the other hand, have again a fairly balanced glucose budget during recovery, since the glycosyl residues available for oxidation closely match the overall oxidative capacity of the tissue.
The relative maintenance of liver glycogen in both strains of rats during exercise supports the limited implication of glucose from sources external to muscle during this stage. However, during recovery, liver glycogen slowly decreased to maintain the circulating glucose values, in spite of them being high and dif®culty incomparable by muscle in the obese. In lean rats, hepatic glycogen was consumed to a somewhat larger extent during recovery, in part because the muscle continued using glucose as substrate and not only to replenish the muscle glycogen stores.
From the data presented it may be inferred that lean rats consume glucose as main energy substrate in the muscle during exercise and recovery, whereas obese rats freely use glucose during exercise, diverting surplus glycosyl residues probably to fat. Obese rats, on the other hand, rely heavily on lipids for energy during recovery, in part correcting during recovery the waste of glycosyl residues observed during exercise; under that scheme, most of the glucose taken up by recovering obese muscle was incorporated into glycogen. Lean rats kept using glucose as main energy staple for muscle function during exercise and recovery.
